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T- .1 in n;i of gre it stature, whom so
:tre jour ani tirent.r, .m'.c

; fi ana su: on cuvtt jun; an I he
!s sj.i of Hie giant. Jhtt u't,',i ht

I y, ;c' . Ion ithuti , the son of Hiiiv a, j

,V ?. hrr, tleio him."' i. Chronicles is

hlforni-"- ' v,on l"'OioraT;ne.i, a:iu lor wnat ;

i i nob Luis j:ub.sagi sup in uy a
tl) ) facred fc-- i lutures as so;ne-;r!;;p- h

f. a '" utterly obnoxious to ttie
i jit his newspaper iuri:i;r h.s ab-

ut .t this hjcriptural errata' Iso,
then ; v.o'ihhv haphazard about the

t la-- ! jaaire ci MTipture was a
to be uut in n e Blhie as the

P: the i ejrinnin;; God created the IVaiid r.l.o eartii," or. ""God so Joved the
a that 1L' jcnve his only bezoVen son. '

iFfifct ;t lor rny text ue: au.se it
mr-- d practical and tremendous

WS- '

tl;' ;('oy).f! or iioa tne rniiisnnes naa been l

U.Eed.w;t;i the exception of a few giants,
laiv't' giants is ino.stly extinct, lam glad to
v. T. eie is no use for ria:-t- now ex-"t- o

enlaro the income of musoums. But
l were many ot n.eiu in o.uen tunes.

;h was according to tfce .bible, eleven
four and a half inches hi;rh. Ur. if
iio not beliave the Bible, the famous

( a s calar writer, declares that at
by an earthquake a monument was

n
' otien, discovering the remains
ri:u;t forty-si- x cubits loivr, or

nine feet, high. Ho, v. hether
t:-- t'er sacred or j! ofan history, you
rem to the c onclusion that there were

. Id. ii tunes eaes of hu ran altitude
tro:s and appalling. David had
:id tli3 skull of one of lhes3 giants, but

wire other giants that the Uavidcan
h lnvl ir it yet subdued, and o.ie of them

in n.y t?xt. lie was not only of
tatr,rt', but had a surplus of digits.

tho i" l nary fingers was ann-jsc- an
iional iing.'r an I th.J foot als a

fc: ;".ious au :c n tam. lie iiau tv.enty- -

t.rmiauticns to nnnas a:ui leec
others have twenty. It was

t'ne only instance of the kind.
former, tne .earned writer, s?.ys that tne
jy. ror or Java na-- a son enaowcu witn
jsni" number of extremities. Volcatius,
ji itt, had lingers on each hand. Mau-Jki- s

in his celebrate J letters speaks of two
i:ias near BerLn, similarly equippe 1 of
ci and foot. All of which I can believe

have seen two cases of the same
But this giant of th3

is in battle, and as David, the dwarf
rior, had dispatched one giant, tho
ther of David sla3Ts this monster of
I text, and there ho lies after tha
Ee in Oath, a dead ciant. Kis stature
;iiot sav.' him, and his superfluous appen-
is of h:nd and foot did not save hira.
vrrubibiiity was that in the battle his
h finger on his hand made him clumsy in
.use of his weapon, an 1 his sixth toe
p'.cd hi.; ga t. Behold the prostrate and
tonnntVl gant of the text: "A man
,t of stature, whose fingers and toes were
'and twenty, six on each hand, and six
leii font: isn I he also was th? son of the

. hut when ho delie 1 Israel, Jonathan,
son of Khimea, David's brother, slew

ehold how superfluities are a hin.ler.mce
ier thrill a help! In ail the battle at
,h that day there was cot a man with
inary hand and ordinary foot and
Jiiory stature tnat vas not better oil" than

I'liysical curiosity of my text. As
ysi' al sie is apt to run in families the
obahdity is that this brother of David
b did the work was of an abbreviated
iture. A dwarf on the right side is
"jnger th;.n a giant on the wrong side, and

tYti .r. I - mi,! mind nn.l ost.ihp nn.l fimmr--
ir.itv that vim cannot use for Go 1 and the
eterir.ent of the world is a sixth finger
r.1 a sixth tee, and a territie hinderance.
' 9 most of tr-.- good done in the world, and
imost of those Mho win the battles for the
ht, are ordinary people. Count the fingers
iheir right hand and the:r have just rive
fmore and no less. One Doctor Duff
ong missionaries, I ut three thousand s

that would tell you they have only
amou endowment. One Florence Night-al- e

to nurse the sick in consjneuous places,
t ten thousand women who are just as
d nur. es though never heard of. The
wamp Angel' was a big gun that during
l war made a big noise, but muskets of y

cal bro and shells of ord.nary
It did the execution. Pies dent Tyler
4 liis cabinet go down the Potomac one
y to expr r: merit with the Peacemaker, a
jat iron gun that was to affright with its
inder foreign navies. The gunuer touches
oft and it explodes and leaves cabinet min-
ers dead or. the deck, while at that time all
it 1 vi, our co were cannon of ordi-- b

bore ii'olt) to be the defense of the nation,
p, roady at the first touch to waken to duty.

' curse of the world is b g guns. Atter
fp liitic" .. who have made all the noise
li'.ilg tten?lav"m anber,
I iiBXi day the poopl with the silent ballots
i everything, and settle it right, a

Jlion of the white slips of paper they drop
ak ng about as much noise as the fad of
t apple blossom.
Clear back in the country to-da-y there are
3thers in plain apron, and shoes fashioned
( a rough last by th shoemaker at the end
the lane, rocking babies that are to bs the
irtin Lutbers, and the Faradavs. and the
iisons, and the Pisnvircks, and the Glad-ne-

ant the Washington, and the George
hitefields of the year 1'JilS, and who will
ike the 20th century so bright that this

vuch lauded nineteenth in comparison will
.em like the dark ages. The longer

llVe tllS 1 Hl--a nAmm
;.ks. They do the world's work, bear-- 1the world's burdens, weeping the
grid's sympathies, carrying the world's

lawyers we see rise up a
afus Choate, or a William Wirt, or a S:im- -
tl frOUt hail i. lint, snmVtw n .

morrow if there were not thousands ofommon lawyers to see that men and women
rt, uie.r rigiiis. v alentine ,lott or a,illard Pai ker rises up eminent in the medi-i- l

profession, but "what an unlimitel
'eep Aonl l pneumonia, aid diphtheria,
)d sc:ir!' t fever, have in the world

it were not lor t n thousand
mnion iecrors. The old t hvsician in his
? rolling up the bine of the farmhouse, or
ting on horst back, his medicines in the
idie-bag- arriving on the ninth da- - o': th.e
rer, and coining in to take hold of the
Ise of the patient, while the family, pale
th Riixiety, are looking on and waiting for
i decision in regard to the patient, and
Wing lam say: "Thank God, 1 have
istere i the ea-- lie is getting well,'' excates
hie an admiration quite e,jnl to the inen--

of the names of the great metropolitant is. i'itncoa.t or Gross, or Joseph C
tehinson, of the past, or the iilutrio'-.- s

pg m.ai of the present.
ht wh.at do v.e see in all departments?

. ine noz satisned wit.a ordaiarv shr r.f
Crk and orti iiti nti:s Iiif--i-

S: !lJ see wr.at thev can do with n. hr.n--

t nve imgers tney want six. Instead of

aai anoi aaa th.ey want, twenty-fou- r. A
rtitiu . cant of money for live'ihoo lnd

r tne S'.ij'p'.y of w'ioti we leave be- -
li.i us alter wo hav?. ilepartel this l.fe is
loortant, lor we l!ave the lest authority
I iyiiig: "II? that providetli not for h's
I a"l especially those ot his own
I is worse than an infidel."

large an 1 fabulous sums for which
jny struggD, if obtained would be a hin-tmc- e

rather than an advantage. Th
peties and annoyances that those have
is? estates have become plethoric can only
1 1 7 who Ps-S- i them. It w.ll
1 z'Po. thing when through your industry
lyliblic prosperities you can own the

wnieh you live. But suppose vou
f houses and you have all these rents
YIect 4nd all those tenants to ple ise.)ose have branched out
Fn riccesse. until in almos;
I uiTvCiica y s j ha re inve?tmcii.s.

f!r "Wall . ;vt17"",:rr"- -

any of yrur mills. Epidemic of crime.cunts an i there are emh'izzlAmont.a ani k
seondings in all directions, and yo:i wonderwhether anv nf vour 1 nii 1
recreant. A panic strikes the financialworn, aDfi you are like alien uniera sky

of hawks and trying with anxious cluckget your overgrown chickens safely undpr
w,ng. After a certain stage of suc-
cess has been reached vou have to trustmany important things to other3
th.ot you are apt to beoma the prey ofothers, and vou are swindled and defraude 1.
and the anxiety you had on your brow when
you were earning your first thousand dollarsnot equal to the anxiety on your brow now
that you have won vnnr t)irlinnitro,i ti.ssnd. The trouble with such a one is he is
spreod out lilre the unfortunate one m my
te..t. "i on have more fingers and toes than vou
know what to do with. Twi-nt- were useful,
tweatv four is a hinderm-- r Rurvnuitv. D's-rne- li

says that a Kingof Poland abdicated his
throne ani rloine 1 the people ,md teeame a

' carry nur-aens- . Ami some one
csVed him why he did so and he rfph' 1 :

"Upon my honr, gpntiemen. the loid which
quit is by far heavier than the one you see

me rarrv. The weightiest U but a w

when compared to that world under which I
labored, i have slept more in four nights
than Thave durn? ad my riga. I be-ri- to

e a mvse'f. Elect wham you choose,
for me who am so well it would be madness

return to court."
"Well." Firs somebodv, "snrh overloaded

persons ought to le pitied, for their worri-men- ts

are real and their insomnia, and th-i-

nervous prostration are genuine." 1 reply
that thev could cet rid of the bothersome
surp'ui by giving it away. If a man has
more .houses than he can carry without
vexation, let him drop a few of tbem. If his
estate is so great he cannot manage it with-
out getting nrvoiis dvs-vpsl- from having
too much, let him divide up with those
who have nervous dvs-wps'- a because thv
cannot gctenourh. Xo! they trua'-- their sixth
finger with more care than they did the
original five. They go h'mn'nET with what
they call gout, rind know not that, like the
giant of my text, they are lamed by a super-
fluous toe. A few of them by large chari-
ties bleed themselves of th;s financial ob.'sity
and monetary plethora, but many of them
hang on to the hindering superfluity till
death, and then as they are compelled to
give the money up anyhow, in their last will
and testament they generctsly give so"e
of it to tin Lord, expecting no doubt
that lie wid feel much obliged to
the.;. 7hankG'ol that once in a tvhilo wo
have a feter Cooper, who. owning an interest
in the iron works at Trenton, siid to Sir.
Lester: "I do not fed quite easy about the
amount we are making Working under one
of cur patents, we have a monooolv which
sterns tome something wrong. Everybody
has to come to u? for it and we
are making money too fast.'' ' fo they
relueed the price, ami this while our philan-
thropist was building Cooper Institute, which
mothers a hundred institutes of kindness and
mere v all over the hand. But the world had
to wait five thousand eight hundred years for
Peter Cooper. I am glad for the benevo'ent
instltut ons that get a legiey from men who
dur'ng their life were as stingy as death, but
who in their last will and testament bestowed
money on hospitals and missionary soeiotie;
but for such testators I have no respect.
They would have taken every cent of it with
them if they could, and bought up half of
Leaven and let it out at ruinous rent, or
loaned the money to ce'estial citizens at two
pei- - cent, a month and got a corner on hams
and trumpets. They lived in this world
fifty or sixty years in the presence of appall-
ing suffering and want, an! male no eifort
for their relief. The charities of such people
are for the most part in "pau'o post future"
tens. and they are goinr to do them. The
probability is that if such a one in his last
will by a donation to benevolent societies
tries to atone for his life-tim- e

the heirs at law will try to break the
will by proving that the old nian was senile
or crazy, and the expense of the litigation
will about leave in tvie lawyers' hands what
was meant for the American Bibie Society.
O ye overweighte d successful business men.
wlit ther this sermon reach your ear or youi
eye, ltt me say that if you are prostrated
with axioties about keeping or investing
these tremendous fortunes, I can tell you
how you can do more to get your healtt
back and yonr spirits raised than by
drinking gallons of bad-tastin- g water at

Homturg or carisoaa give
to God and humanity ami the Bible ter
per cent, of ail your income, and it will makj
a new man of you, and from walking
of the floor at night you shall haveeigbl
hours' sDep without the help of bromide ol
potassium, and from no appetPe you wil
Uardly be able to wait your regular meals
and your wan cheek will fill up. and when
you die the blessing? of those who but for
you would have perished will bloom all over
your grave witti violets if it be spring, or
g adiolus. if it be autumn.

Perhaps some of you will take this advice,
but the most of you will not. And vou will
try to cure your svvollen ua.fi 1 by getting on
it mora lingers, and your rheumatic foot by
getting on it mora toes, and there will be a
sigh of relief when you are gone out of the
world: and whenovr vp-.ti- tha min- -

win? urss: "li.essed are the dead
who die in the Lord," iersons who have keen
i ppreciation of the ludicrous will hardly be
aide to keep their face straight. But
whether in that direction my words do good
or not. I am anxious that all who have only
ordinary equipment be thankful for whatthey have an 1 rightly emplov it. I thinkyou all have, figuratively as well as literally,
fingers enough. Do not long tor hindering
superfluities. Standing in the presence o
this fallen giant of my text and in
this post-morte- examination of him.
let us learn how much better oil we
are with just the usual hand, the
usual foot. You have thanked God for a
thousand things, but I warrant you never
thanked Him for those two iinp'ements of
work and locomotion, that no ono bur. the
Infinite and Omnipotent Gol could have
ever planned or made, the hand and the foot.
Only that soldier or that mechanic who in a
battle or through machinery has lost them
knows anything about their value, and on'y
the Christian scientist can have any appre-
ciation of what div.ne masterpieces they
rare. Sir Charles Bell, the Finnish
surgeon, on the battlefield of Water-
loo, while engaged in amputations
of the woundelwas so impressed with thewon Irons construction of the human handthat when the E.arl of Br dgewat-- r cave
lortv thou-.-m- d doi.'a-- j foressi?-- s o i the wi
dom rn ! goodness of God. an 1 ei"h; books
we re w ritten. Sir Chark--s Bed wrote his en-
tire book on tho wisdom and goodness of
;od as disp'aved in the human hand. The

twenty-seve- bones in hand and wrist, with
rarlilagcs and ligaments and phalanges of
the lingers, all m.ule just ready to knit, to

, to build up, to pail down, to weave,
to write, to plow, to P' und, to wheel, to bat-
tle, to give friendly salutation. The tips of
the fingers are so many telegraph cilices by
reason of their sensitiveness of t'ou h. The
br.dges. the tunnels, the cities of the whole
earth are the victories of the hand. The
hands are not dumb, but of reu speak as dis-
tinctly as the lips. Wit!i our hands
we invite, we rep?l, wo invoke. vr

entreat, wo wring them in grief or
c'as; them in joy. or spread them abroad
in ienediction. The ma.forniation of tne
giant's hand in the text glorifies the usual
hand. Fashioned of God more equisiteiy and
wondrously than any human 'lni'ehnn.sm
tnat as ever vontri ved, I charge you me is
for U.i ana the lifting of the worl 1 out o:
its moral rred:ce.:r.ent. Emnlov it in tne
sublime work of gospel handshaking. You
can see the hand is just made for tbat. Four
fingers just set right to touch your neighbor's
hand on one side and your thumb set so as to
clench it on the other side. By all its bones.and
joints, an 1 muscles, and cartilages, ami liga-
ments, the voice of nature joins with the
voice of God commanding yon to shake
hands. The custom is as" old as the
Bible, anyhow. Jehu said to Jehonadeb:
"Is thine heart right as my heart is with
thine heart? If it be, give me thine hand."
When hands join in Christian salutation a
gospel electricity thrills across the pahn from
heart to heart, and from the shoulder of one
to the shoulder of the other. Shake hands
n 1 around. With the timid and for
ti.er encouragement, shake hands. Wita
the troubled and in warm hearted sympathy,

shake hand?. "With the young man just en-

tering business, and discouraged at the
small sales and the large expenses, shake
hands. With the chil l who is new f rot.-- .

God, and started on unending journey for

represents a typical r, with his
lows, blowins the dust from an ancient

wnich he needs to gather great FUrply Oj.

strength, and wr.o can hardly reach up tn
you now because vou are so muh taller,
shake hands. Across cradles dy ia I

and graves, shake hands. With your
enemies, who have dona all to de-

fame and hurt you. but whom yen
can afford to forgive, shake hands. At the
door of churches where people com i in. and
at the .door of churches where prople go
out. shake hands Let pulpit shake hands
with p-'- and Sabbath day shake h-- Is with
week day. and earth shake hands with
heaven. Oh the strange, the mighty, the un-
defined, the mysterious, the eternal power of
an t:or;e-- t handshaking. The difference be-

tween these times and the millennial times is
that now some shake hands, but then all w II
shake hands, throne and fcot stool, a?ros3
seas nation with nation. God ani man,
church militant and church triumphant.

Yea; the malformation of thi fallen
giant's loot glorifies the ordinary foot, for
which I fear you have never onc-- thanked
God. The twenty-si- x bones of the foot ara
the admiration of the anatomist. Tee arch
of the fco': fashioned with a grace and a
poise that Trajan's arch at Beneventum, or
Constantme's arch at Rome, or arch of
Triumph at the end of Champs Elysees
could not epial. Those arches stand
where thev were planted, but this
arch of the foot is an ad justable arch, a yield-
ing arch, a flying arch, and ready for move-
ments innumerable. The human foot so
fashioned as to enable man to stand upright
as no ether creature, anil leave the hand that
would otherwise have to help in balancing
the body Lee for anything it chooses. The
foot of the camel fahicnel for the
sand, the fr.ot of the bird fasliioned for
tbo tree branch, the foot of the hind fashioned
for the slippery roik, the foot of the lion
fashioned to rend its prey, the foot of tha
hor.-- a fashioned for the solid earth, but the
foot of man made to cross the desert, or
climb the tree, or scale the cliff, or wa;k the
earth, or go where he needs to go With that
divine triumph of anatomy in your possession
where do you walk? "in "what path of
righteousness or what path of sin have
set it down? ATI: ere have vou left the mark
o: yonr footsteps? Amid the petrifactions in
the" rocks bcive b?c:i found t!:c mark of the
feet of birds and leasts o? thousands !

of years, ago. And God caa trace
on- - au tha footstep.? or your
lifetime, and those you made fifty
years aco are as plain as thore made
in the last soft weather, all of them petrifiel
for the Judgment Day. Oh, the foot! How
divinely honored not only in its construction
but in the fact that God represents Hint ;elf
in the I'ib'e as having feet: "Tho couids on
the dust of His feet :" "Darkness was un r

Ills feet;" "The earth is My footst.K)!." And
representing cyclones and euroclydons and
wh.rlwind3 and hurricane j as winged
creatures. He descrilies Himsa'f as pitting
IPs foot on these monsters of the air and
walking from pinion to pinion, saying: "He
walketh unon the wings of the wind." "Tl.ou
hast put ail things under His feet," cries the
psalm'sfc. Oh, tho foot! Givemetlu auto-
biography of your foot from the t rue you
stepped out of the crad lie until today and
1 wi l tell your exact character now and
what ara your prospects for the world to
come. That there might be no doubt about
the fact that both tnese pieces of divine
mechanism, hand and foot, belong to Christ's
service, both hands of Christ and both
feet of Christ we,-- spiked on the
cross. Right through the arch of
both His feet to the hollow ot
His instep went the iron of torture, and
from the palm of bis hand to the back of it,
an 1 there is not a muscle or nerve, or bone
among the twenty-seve- n bones of hand and
wrist, or among the twenty-si- x bones of the
foot but it belongs to Him now and forever.
Charles Reade, the great writer, lost the
joint of his forefinger by feeding a
be.ar. Look out that j our wlioi hand get9
not into the maw of the old Cerberus of
ierdition. Sir Thomas Trowbridge, ot the
battle of Inkermann, lost his foot an i when
the soldiers would carry hira away, he said:
"No, I do not move until the battle is won.''
So if our foot be lamed or lest let it be in tha
service of our God, our home or our country.

That is the most beautiful foot that goes
about paths of greatest usefulness, and that
the most beautiful hand that does the most
to help others. I was reading of three women
who were in rivalry about the appearance of
the hand. And the one reddened her hand
with berries, and said the beautiful tinge
made hers the most beiutiful. And
another put her hand in the mountain brook,
and said as the waters dripped off, that her
hand was the most beautiful. And another

lucked flowers off the bank, and under theEloom contende 1 that her hand was the most
attractive. Then a poor old woman ap-
peared, and looking up in her decrepitude
asked for alms. And n woman who had not
taken part in the rivalry gave her alms. Ani
all the women re olved to leave to this beg-
gar the question a to which of all the hands
resent was the most attractive, and fth

faid : "The most beautiful of them all is the
t ne that gave relies to my necessities," and
,a ine sc eaid her wrinkles andrags ani her decrepitude and her body

and in place thereof stoo 1 the
Christ who long ago said: "inasmuch as ye
d d it to one of the least of these ye did it to
lie!"' and who to purchase the service of our
hand and foot here on earth or in resurrec-t'o-n

state, had His own hand and foot lac-
erated.

A Bashful Bridesroorj.
In Alpha'-etta-

, Ga-- , F.s jtiire Lud ridge
was engaged to perform a marriage cere-raou-

'I he groom whs A iexutiutu- - .j&uiea

and ihebiido .Mih i.dith Mn.th. while
the bridal pa-t- stood in uy Lsquirc's
oltice awaiting tlu prionu u cv "f the
ceremony, 31 r. da i.e-- . excue:l him-el- f

from tiivi company, and, 1:1 ountiag a

horse wh"eh ho found outride, gal-
loped away at a fuiious rate. neliad
wai-per- e- d to the groom-- . nan beitue
he L-i-t that he w ;i.s.i;i Pi ge
r e ! be;! cm; : 0 ma: ; ;(. a nil

the utmost ed t

the firooinsmaii and aic
U bn::g me hen and n;.
h s p'u e. "' 'i h rooms i vi ;i t i d.d

and t iie itvii ;;ge Cc u:i:iy we-.-- : !.

A t lis fCiu.sh tac i.r.du said : Whoa
I m.ic; up my m.nd to do anv thing i
never let anything stauu in mo way."

'etc Y"t h World.
U3

The ftorgeons Peacock Throne.
The Peacock Throne was the creation

of the renowned bhah .lehau, a monarch
distinguished even to this day lor the
splendor of his buildings, and for the
wealth of their beauty. This th rone is
fituated in the Hall of r'rivate Audience,
in the city of 1 elhT, in India. It is a
mass of solid gold, flanked on eitlnr side
by two peacocks vrith spread tads the
taili studded with sapphires acd rubies,
emends, pearls and diamonds. The
value of this wonder was estimated at
thirty millions of dollars in our coin.
Mian Je'. au is the Jlniperor who rea'ed
the exquisite and iccomr arable mau-
soleum to the memory of his young wife

the Taj Mahal. Lalla 1 ool-.- was
daughter of Aurungzebs, son of Jehau.

Courier-Jou- r nal.

lie Took no Credit for It.
"I thiDk it is very kind of vou to let

the little boys of the neighborhood eat
all the green apples they want from your
orchard," said a visitor to a farmer."

"Oh, I don't claim no credit for that,'
replied the honest granger. "'ou see
my oldest son is the oniy doctor in this
section.'' The Idea.

"DOCTOKIXK OLD TIME."
1 Striking Picture A Kevival of Old

Time Simplicities.
In one of Harper's issues :"s given a very

fTn! illustration or' Roberts's celebrated paint- -

in. known as "Doctoring Old lime." It
bel-- a

clock, with its cords and weights eareftrdy
secured. One of these clocks in this genera-
tion is appreciated only as a rare relic.

1'be suggestive name, "Doctoring Old
Time," brings to our mind another version of
the title, used for another purpose "Old
Time Doctoring."

We iearn, through a reliable source, that
one of the enterprising proprietary medicine
firms of the country has been for years in-

vestigating tbe formulas and medical prep-
arations used in the beginning of this cen-

tury, and even before, with a view of ascer-
taining why people in our
time enjoyed a health and physical vigor so
seldom found in the present generation. They
now think the have secured the secret or
secrets. Thev find that the prevailing opinion
that tnenexistai, mat - mature naa a icuicuy
for every existing d.sorder, ' was true, ana ,

aCllIlg UJlUtr UCllCt, utli gmiiujjaicuw
used the common hen ana mams.
tinual trespass upon the forest domain has
made the se herbs less abundant aud has driven
them further from civilization, until they
havebeen discarded as remedial agents be-

cause of the difficulty of obtaining them.
H. H. Warner, proprietor of Warner's

safe cure and founder of the Warner ob-

servatory, Rochester, N. Y., has been press-
ing investigations in this direction, into the
annals of old family histories, until he has
secured some very valuable formulas, from
which his firm is now preparing medicines,
to be sold by all druggists.

TLey will, we learn, be knovrn un lor the
per.eral t.tle of "Warner's Log Cabin rem-
edies." Among those medicines will be
"sarsaparilla.'" lor the blood and liver, "Log
Cabin "Lops and buchu remedy;' lor tha
stomach, etc., "Log Cabin cough and con-
sumption remedy," "Log Cabin hair tonic,"
"Log Cabin extract,'- - lor internal md ex-

ternal use, and an old valuable discovery for
catarrh, called "Log Cabin rose cream."
Among tho list is also a "Log Cabin Piaster,"
and a "Log Cabin liver pilL"

From the number of remedies, it will be
seen that they do not propose to cure all
diseases with one preparation. It is believed
by many that with these remedies a new era
is to dawn uon EnfferSv. humanity and that
tho close of the nineteenth century will see
these roots and herbs, as coinp undid under
the title of Warner's Log Cabin rerasdio.?, as
popular as they were at its beginning.
Although they come in the form of
proprietary medicines, yet they wdl be
nouo the les3 welcome, for suffer-
ing humanity has become tired of
modern doctoring and the public
has great confidence in any remedies put up
by the firm of which H. H. Warner is the
head. The people have becom? suspicious of
the effects of doctoring with toiso.ious drugs.
Few realize the injurious effects followiug
the prescriptions of many modern physicians.
These effects of poisonous drugs, already
prominent, will Inrcome more pronounced in
coming generations. Therefore we can cor-
dially wish the new remedies
the best of success.

A young Arab in Alg'ers has discov-;re- d

in a hole in a reck napoleons to the
ralueof 100,000.

FamouM Women.
It is a s;guificantfact that most of the wo

men who have achieved fame in art, litera-
ture, cr "affairs," have enjoyed vigorou- -

health. This shows th-- t the mind is never
capable of the severe and contina-x- l appl.ca-tuu- i

nee ssarv to creative work, unles-- the
body is at its best The woman who aspires
to fill an t xalted place anions her associates,
must be free irom nervous debility and fe
male weaknesses. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will banish these, and it is war-

ranted to restore those functional harmonies
which are indispensable o health As a spe
cific for all those chronic weaknesses and ail-

ments peculiar t women, it is unecpiaied.

The United States have never sur-

rendered the right of privateering.
Tbe-- Coiiuiiou Liut.

There is a place no love can reach,
'' here is a time no voice can teach,
There is a chain no power can break,
There is a sleep no sound can wake.

Sooner or later that time will arrive, that
piaco will wait for your coming, that chain
must bind you in helpless death, that sleep
must fall on your senses. But thousands ev-

ery year go ua'imedy to their fate, and
thousands more lengthe n out their days by
heedful, timely care. For the failing
strength, tte weikening nreans, the wasting
blood, Dr. Pierce's GoMen Medical Discovery
is a wonderful restorative and a prolonger of
strength and lifa It purifies the blood end
invigorates the s stem, thereby fortifying it
against digease. Qfdrnggdts.

Some one says that wealth is a shadow.
Tt is a pleasant reflection to many of us.

Delicittcr tuitiirru, umiua
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all dis-

eases whre the tissues are wasting away irom
the inability to digest ordinary ftod, or from
overwork of the brain or body, all such
should take Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphite. "I usetl the
Emulsion on a laclv who as delicate, and
threatened with bronchitis. It put her in
such good health and flesh, that I must sav
it is the best Emulsion I ever used." L. P.
Waddell, M. D., Hugh's M lls,-- . C.

Fomelbini,' new in Chicago. A doctor
Df that city makes dimples for young
voiaea at 50 a dimple

Cireitt lmleJen.
8 .mc of th-- greatest nn n that ever lived

were of m-il statue nmi iiisagmficant appear
owv. The ren.'er will rea-til- recall many
instances. Vet y small are Dr. Pierce's Pieas-nt- .

1 ttrgaivM pellets, has they are tar more
eflVct. ve tl'an ihe bue, olef fashioned pdls
whi'-i- i ure s,. .ifficult to suallow an.lso harsh
i. tbeir 11 1 Ii " Pellet" are tle and
iipv r tause constipation. For liver, stom-
ach end luvvel dtr.Mgneuts they have no
equal.

An Iowa judge lias decided that a
nan cannot make cider to be used by
lis own family.

W. L. Douglas, the best known shoe er

in the world, was horn at Plymouth,
Mass., August 22. 1S15. When he was
years old he was bound out to learn the

trade. His early life was a hard one,
but he did not complain. He had an ambi
tion to bo master of his trade; he worked
hard and learned all Le Having
saved a little moii'-- by hard work at the
ber.ch. he began to manufacture shoes ut
brecktm, July G. l7t:. liis knol-etig- e

of the business gave hi:u a great advant-
age over his competitors. He worked hard
aud saved his money; his bus.ne-- s tegsn to
increase and in May. his alvertise
ment tirst appeared in the papers, advertis-
ing W. L. Douglas's .Shoe. He has since
acid ?d several other kinds. Tvhich he descrilies
in Li-- ; atvei tiseinent tbat appears in this j a--

r lri jn time to time. It is a lad nown by
those who eur his shoes that he gives more
value for tbe money than any other fch-j-

manufacturer in this country. W. L. Doug-
las's factory is 420 feet long, 30 feet wide,
three ttories high; he employs otJ workmen
with a pay roll of .4,wx per week. His
sales are 1.S0O pairs ter day ; his business is
oaerea-in- g very rapiuiy and will rtach over

i,(KXt,(OU this year. He pays the highest
wages paid in the city, and is highly regard-
ed by those who work lor him. If you ere in
want of a pair of shoes it will pay you to go
to your dealer and examine a pair before you
buy any other make. There is one thing cer-

tain, you will find bis shoes the best value for
the price, and free from she ddy. W. L.
Dr,u"ias bmltuphis reputation by making
honest shoes.

Amblgnon!.
latecomer (at breakfast) "How's ths

hash this morning, Bob?"
Bob Tine!" Idea.

Remember
Allcock's are the only genuine Poitocs

Planters. They act quickly and with cer
tainty, aud can le worn tor te.s v.ith'Ut
causing pain or ir.c diveniew e. They sre in
valuable m cases or Sp nal Weakness," Kidney
and Pulmousry Difii.-ulties- . ilalaria. Ague
Cake, Liver Complaint, Dyspasia, Strains,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, "Sciatica. Heart,
Spleen and Stomach Troubles, and all local
pains.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for A

and let no exp'aaatioii ;r tclicitation
induce you toai-cep- t a substitute.

Children try for Ir.
. Tf o MM nriil toU o rvma;,.;. , l.Los.

ure, you may know that it is not in any wav
otrer.sive to tae taste. Children lite ha.u- -
BURG FIGS, and rt is no longer necessary tot,;t tnPm with Cstr-oi- l cents.
Dom, one Fi?. Mack DrUi: Co., I. Y.

Conventional 3Ionn" IteMolniiano.
Whereas. The Moron Route (L. A. & C.

Ry. Co.) desirrs to make il known to the
world at lare that it forni3 the double con-
necting lir.k f Pullman touris-- t travel be
tween the winter cities of Florida and the
tummer resorts of the Northwest; and

Whereas, Its "rap'd transit" Vystem is un-

surpassed, it's elegant Pullman Buffer Sleep-
er and Chair car srvice between Chicago
and Louisville, Indianapolis and Cincinnati
unequalled; and

Whereas, Its rates are as low as the low-
est; 1 hen t e i

Jiesolccd, Tfci-ti- the event of starting on
a trip it is good policy to consult with E. O.
idcCormick. Gen'l Pas?. Agent A'nou Route,
1S5 Dearborn Sr., Chicago, for full particu
lars. (In any event send for a Tourist Guide,
enclose 4c. postage.)

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at25c. per bottle

THE ONI,Y

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crccky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, h"rect!cr.s

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluinf
(10 cts. at quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Yt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

D f CELERY
me s 1 COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS
"Paine's Celery Com- - j

NCUrSISIcl pound cured my -

ous sick hcarlachcs."""" Mrs. L. A. Urizntnek,
San Jacinto, CaLraorvous

. - "After using six V.ot- -

PrOStratlOn tics of Paines Celery!
Compound, I am cured I

ot rheumatism." !

Rhfllimfltkm Samuel Hutchinson,
Soinh Con.ish N H

"It has done mc more
GV ICinQV pood fur kidney disease

than any other
cine." Geo. Abbott,

Sioux City, Iowa.

AJJI) "J'aine's Celery Com
pound has been of great

f LiVCr benefit for torpid liver,
indigestion, and bilious--

Disorders nrss" L,ZBET" c- -

Ldall, Quechce, V:. jj

GATARR
j ELY'S CREAM BALM

COLD IN HEAD
kj EI.Y EROS.. 56 Warren St, X. Y.

ARE YOU F.1&RR1ED?
this society, which pays its members $250 to l,eMK

lt Mrriace. Circulars free. H. W. MUTUAL
SOCIETY, Box 846, Minneapolis. Hum.

BLOOD AND BRAIN.

Pure blood is what oils the machinery of life,

eases every movement of the hody, removes still-

ness of the joints, drives out pain from the nerves,

stimulates the brain, protects the liver and kidreys
from irritation, enables physical exertion without
fatigue, prolongs life, and makes men and women

perfect in health and feature. Good blood and

rood brain ure inseparable. Aim to keep the blood

pure by using the only true blood remedy, B. B. B.

(Botanic Blood Balm.)
Miss S. Tcmlinson, Atlanta, Ga--, says:

For many years I have been p.fTiicted with rheu-

matism combined with severe kidney troubles, indi-

gestion and nervous prostration.

BllCUmatisa Several physicians, were em-

ployed and numerous patent
medicines resorted to without benefit. At last I

began the use of B. B. B and its ertect was like
magic. Kheumatic pains ceased, my kidneys were
relieved, and my constitution improved at once."

Z. T. Kalhrton, Macon, Ga., writes:
Tire? years r.go I contracted a Llood poi-o- 1

applied to a, phys.iciaa ut cn:?, aud his treatment
came near iaiuEg me. 1 cm; uvea 01a pn; s:aun

and ill. n v ..r.i t j Kentucky 1

riot Sr.nrS then went to 11' t Sijrir.
re.aained two months, but nothi-

ng- scen:ed to cure me permanently, uiihoujrh t jrv
pcrary relief was given me. I returned home a
ruined man physically, with but little prospect of

ever getting weiL I was t ? try B. B. C.,

and ta my utter astoras.iruei:t it c;u;:uJy i.-- 'a e
j

every uker."' t

V. C. McGaughey, Webb City, Ark., writes : j

" I owe tlie conn' 01 1 of my life to a use cf B. B. S.
I was troubled with blood poison

Ead Biocd fyr !;v-- cr v". arci fcurd no
relief cqul to that givea by this

valuable remedy." J

J.Irs. GrLTdh-- ., Uritln. Tr.a.. rr'Vs . j

" The doctors said :.;y boy . ears old had ,

scrofula, liis knees were crawn up au i joints .vert
stiff, and for three years he ld bctn

Scrofula unabletowalk. One bottle of E. B. B.
has done him so much good he caa

row walk, and his pain has ceased. Its action cn
mv bv roe lvn nmnouirpH rrKt '."n.dprful." (3?

BKAKOBLICXZKia
tonou

trailacarfc.

Loo Uabtxs were rot
hot hon?cs and the people
who dwelt in them were
not hot-hous- e growths,.
They were a hardy, healthy
generation auu the rem-
edies used were simple
prepirat'ons reproduced in.

Warner's LO Cabin Cotili and Cci-tumpt'-

Remedy and "Warner's 'Tipp-
ecanoe, " the jrreat stomach torus.

Vf Fl SEU ALL AMKHICAX

And eruarantce LOWEST TRICES.
A. XV. GI MP & CO.. DaTlnn. U.
Larzeat retnf I atockin America.

r.2 in OTTO, factory price $tio.O, our price V." " " "Win. :., :"tr
41 iu. ' " 5ceo, "
45 in. ' " 4.ve, " " 3i.m.
44 in. " " 40.0U. " L7..
Order fpilck. Also 2V) second-ban- Wlieels. Repair-
ing & iNickelinj. Bicycle di linns taken in trade.

1 VFRSlP,"j advecrnre.
have teen

Bi( I EaMliVl H.r.in frr, ict ilia not
E .v ViiowwLiTe to tet. Nearly

CMB0V.JS1 lOc
lWitifully

ti.
111.
W.

firil ..,.-(-
. I, f it- -.

IF THERE IS

HEARTBURN
;our rructatior.s, pr.in and distention, you
know that the food is f?rrstent:ng. not

C!em thfj mucous hr-in- by using
flaTv'rr.r.e . rTnnour.'cd in Ur. Schenclt's
Mai.vI.'KC I "ihiz ::;.t clvantes the
surfaces 1 ut tits the sccrcticr.s gaiaj ani
improves thc-:- r qur.hty 3 that there w;'.l be
no mere sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
has a hundred shapes. Always painful and
distrr: Tne Storr.arh must be treated
carefully .uid prristc-ru!y- . thi? purpose
ihcru is nothing in nature hkc Mardrake.
Dr. Sche nek's M --.nih akc I 'ills never foil. .

COSTIVEWESSi
A d.tDoro'-.- s condition of ho.vels, leading to
infUra ion, piles, ruptarc, hemorrhage.
Due t i kd li:;e.t:on. Never was a coe
thn th Mandrake Villi vsould net cure.

'"diarrhcea
r.r. l painful irrcgtilari'.y of bowels owinj to
the irritat'on of iNe mucous linings 1 y the
pa?-u?- indigested food. Cleanse
tnd iooihc the linings and tee thr.t the
stcm.-.'- steps ir.ip--.r.:r- ; cn the bowels.
bch-i;ck"- Ja.dr2ke Pills are soverc:r,u.

f

l r i"Hlf Vj v Truyuiia Prirp 1:5 rt". jer toxj
3 f r r ci.; cr fi't ! innj, p.'a- free,
ul ut i't.t:. J. II. fevlivn k. A. l'liil.

Bra frfd tia irn H m 4

Any b"ok leurnpd In one roadlnj.
Mi-.i- wai.ilcrinsfiirpd.
Sprut. iiijr withoiil note.Wholly unlike nrtiticial nyvlmn.

Piracv rnilrmiirt tiv Supt-vni- f Court.
rt-- i induix-nn'Ui- U tlassea.

PrtiPiKi-tus- , with iimons of Dr. Win. A Ham-
mond, '.lit uoil'i-fant.- il Srecialist lu Mind disesaa,
liaiiieHireenle-al'Tlioiiirfioiitth- e ffreat l'pycbol-osritit,.- !.

M. iliii-Uly- , I). Ii.. Kditor of th
Kx liari i'ructor the focientiBt,

and "tlu-ra- , sent t f rr by
PROF. A. LOlSKTTlx il Fifth Ave.. Kw Tort.

r 11

SlV! Sent on trial. Freight
Wi2Ui025' paid. FullyWarranted.

3 TON $35.
2liki fltlier sixes Drooortion- -

ate!y low. Agents wrH i. U unrated L.ata.OU
free. Mention this I'rc-r-.

merits wantt!. lnn h.r. 7A new arti-!s- . Catl'Kne-an-
samples frw. C. E. Marshall. X. Y.

WAITITh TO BIT V A FA It M in this locality.IIWil L.U Curtia Wriyht.-Jj- a Lroadway.N. f.

DET10TWES
Waotcl in ever Conutr. Shrewd men to art under instraetUa
In our Secret Service. Experience not nernssry. ParticulariftM,
Grannan Detective Bureau Co.41Arcii9.Cinci2saU.0L

ilrwrili !?l 5U FrH
Ife Lines nt under the horse'i reet. write te
W Rrpwstrr Safety lieln Koldei Co. Holly. KU--

HABIT Dy. HaniUrimn or IlomaOPIUM Trial Free. No Cure. No Par. Th

e at honi' and man ni'.n- - mttwy wui..n i u than
nvlhintrelw in Ihe wr.l l'.if ki .:8t

VKhk. Trm Kkc Ad1r-n- s 'I Kin .. Auiruoi. Mmm.

T J V . Hu!iii8 Fona
lVnraanKh:p. Arithirietiii. Short-han- eta--

thoronirlily taiiirlit lv MAIL. Circular fret.
Bryuut'n t wllrur, 157 Main Kt.. Buffalo. X. TL.

Beware of Fraud, a my name and the price
are stamped ou lim bottom of all my a.jvtuised
Eboea before leavinc tiie widcli ljiotect
the wearers azatnst liicrli prices and interior poi.iis.
If a dealer onti- - W. L. IoBla' at a re-
duced pi ice, or sav lie hits tfjem without my iiannt
and prieo buuuped ou tiic tuttu:, j ut liitn du'u as

Ifaud.

DOUGLAS
3 bH'Cfi, ;j:xTi.i;virx.

FOR

Tin o:
. N T. KS --r V..VX TllItKAI to

hurt til fy j.aaa-i-tM- uid WJ LIsir.
XV. L DOl'nr.AS SI KOI:, the original

end cuiiv h et t Si L'iuuU cu.
tm-ni:i.S- e -- !..- roMir fr.r,; i; tr,

XV. L. liOVd LAS 3.. l'OLJCF. SHOE.
Fnilr-- i l M- n an t l. t' r .rr!i r- - il wi ar tin m.
h:nv,tn fi-- i a a !Ia:id-S- ". t.i fcl;oc. N'oTackf
or Wax Tlin-r- i i t l.urt t!i- -

XV. I DOKJI.AS fiSHt MIOK 1'
ft--r livuvwir. ( : r r ' i i

XV. l. Irf .L ::.. V encMS.'.'G-MAN'- S
Stl!M I. t:. ,.t - iv. ! ...! f..r

lo;.ii wear: !. I .. : a
V. L. l)tl ;LAS S ; slfK YOU. liOYS

i. th Ih.sT !n.in i'iottI I.
XV. L. DOI ;I.AR1.;3 OCTH'S School

Kho" Kiv- tiiu tiiiall a tl.ui.ee to w;ur tbe
Le-- t i:i t!'- or! !.

A".l i:r.i-- i i ri;rr' . Butt"'! sn. I,sr. Tf not
wM .v v..i r ieaiT, wruc XV. l IvOCGLAS.
BIfOL-KTOV-

. ?T.
Hit.. TV..4

UJ UTotcTnuntif
uaibipiuui

CC3l.
warrmMe4 wawrrrnof, aaa vTl ky ym drf Is

Tha w roaiJiEl. rucukii a penct rMiaf eoat,
addle. BeararcorimltatioBa. koaa rnala withaot tha rtaa

rinatrctrd tlmioirM Ira, A. J. Tow, Kotoa.
HE


